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MONDAY JUNE 20 1898

IS THE WAR JUST P

Whether tho war now in progress
between tho United States and
Spain is justifiable and basod on a
wise policy will be settled by history
and future ovonts Wo publish in
this issuo a leading artiolo from the
S F Argonaut in which that inde ¬

pendent and prominent journal ox
plains tho reasons why it has
changed its established policy by
suddouly appoaring as a red hot
advocate of conquests and expan
sioa of tho territory of the United
States

Tho Argonaut has abandoned its
conservative views and has joined
tho noisy jingoes It demands that
tho Stars and Stripes shall float
over tho world and that tho United
States shall join in the intornational
game of crab It wants tho oaglo
to screech over the portals of heaven
and St Fetors commission as door
keeper bo renewed annually byMc
Kinlor and Mark Hanna Tho Argo
naut ha boen bitten by a mad jingo
and ought to bo pasteurized Tho
admiration which wo always have
entortainod for the good common
sense of that leading weekly in tho
west of tho United States oncour
agod us to hope and believe that tho
jingo editorial referred to was in ¬

tended aa a brilliant sarcasm but a
second roading has destroyed our
hopos and wo realize that our good
friend of tho past is earnestly out
for colonies islands conquests and
will in a short while out do the
most bloody and yellow jingoes who
formerly wero tho objootB of its de-

rision
¬

ridiculo and contempt
It is refreshing and oncouraging

to us that at least ono great man
can be found whose viows aro
echoed by all intelligent and honest
people of the world in condemning
tho war Friuco Bismarck the
greatest living statesman used tho
following language when asked as
to his opinion of tho present war

I beliovo it ho said to bo duo
to systematic provocation on tho
part of the United States whioh
finally bocamo unbearable Tho
wholo course of tho Washington ad-

ministration
¬

throughout has been
insincere and President MoKinley
has grievously disappointed tho ex¬

pectations of his friends My viows
aro woll understood I havo always
hold war to bo tho ultima ratio only
defensible after all other remedies
havo failed Evon admitting that
Spain was guilty of much provious
wrong Americas present courao is
worse Two wrongs do not make
ono right No matter what may bo
the issuo tho results of the war can ¬

not bo wholosomo for America or
Europe Tho United States will be
forced to adopt an intermeddling
polioy whereby friction will beoomo
unavoidable thus constituting an
abandonment of tho United States
traditional poaco policy Moroovor
America to maintain herself must
become a military and naval Power
an oxpenBivo luxury whioh her geo-

graphical
¬

position roudored un-

necessary
¬

Americas chango of
part moans retrogression in tho
strongest souse This is tho main
regrettable part about this war

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho shooting sornpo on Saturday
night in which ono young fellow
was fatally wounded by a comrado
and friend with whom ho quarrelled
while on a spree is auothor instance
which proves tho corrootuoss of our
oft repoatod asaortion that tho Mar ¬

shal should call in all arms belong ¬

ing to tho Government and all por
mita for tho possession of arms A re ¬

distribution of fir arms could then
taln place and tho possession of
shooting irons be denied to irres-

ponsible
¬

men Such n step would
of course causn a groat howl and a
kick against t ho authorities but we

think it would be preferable to en-

during
¬

tho howl and tho kick than
to soeing tho havoc cnusod by tho
deadly gun in tho hands of irres-

ponsible
¬

msu

Tho pies on ice wo trust aro
improving with ago and will be thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed by the boys in bluo
Wo undorstand that W George
Ashley the chief of tho commis-
sariat

¬

department devour one of
tho pios daily to personally test
the strongth and iudigestablo quali-
ties

¬

of the wholesome crust Wo
suggest that a medical couferonco
of experts bo appointed to study
the baccilho now developed in tho
pies and report at onco to Mr W O
Smith who then undoubtedly will
recommond tho sending of Drs
Emerson and Alvarez to Manila as
pie baocillio exports thoro to watch
tho results of tho iced pio germs
on Uncle Sams soldiorB If tho
McCandloes calls such an ex ¬

pedition a junkoting trip wo will
help brother Armstrong in smiting
thorn

Tho passengers on board the Peru
and tho Coptic were justly indignant
with tho action of the local agents
iu setting the sailing hour of the
steamers two or throe hours ahead
of the sailing of the vessels They
objected in strong and pointed lan-

guage
¬

to spending hours at the
maladorous Pacific Mail dock in-

stead
¬

of enjoying their stay in town
in a pleasant and enjoyablo manner
The people who mako money diroat
ly out of transient visitors used still
stronger languago iu criticizing tho
blundering conduct of tho steamer
agonts We should imagino that tho
steamer peoplo horo by this timo
would know how many hours it will
tako to unload and load a vessel aud
that they would roalizo that it is far
bettor to be roady an hour ahead
of tho advertised Bailing timo than
two or throe hours after Wo always
understood that there was a rule iu
tho Pacific Mail lino that tho
stoamors should remain in Hono-

lulu
¬

exactly twenty four hours
Tho rulo is certainly not observed
Novortholosa the company possesses
tho refreshing gall to ask for extra-
ordinary

¬

privileges in regard to port
duos otc Wo hopo tho Govern ¬

ment will not grant such privileges
aB long as tho companys motto is
tho public bo d d

Tho Bupromo Court in Sossion

Tho Juno term of tho Supremo
Court was opened this morning
with the Chief Justice Assooiato
Justicos Whiting and Frear and
Judge Kalua ou tho Bonch

Thero was a goodly attendance of
tho Bar prosent inoluding Deputy
Attorney General Dole Castle Cecil
Brown Paul Neumann Robertson
Oroightou Kinney Magoon Ballou
Houshall Gear Gardner Wilder
Do Bolt Weavor Mott Smith
Horace Wright and others

Tho calendar was called and tho
cases in whioh Judge Hartwell is
connooted wero continued until his
return Tho Kohala Sugar Co vs
James Wight was continued until
next Monday O W Booth vb G C
Beokloy until Thursday tho Ohiof
Justice remarking naively that tho
Court would liko a vacation and the
Wailuku Sugar Co vs Solomon
Halo and Komilia Holt ot al vs
Kaaukai were sot for to day

Towels and Bedspreads aro two
spooial attractions offering this
week at Sachs Comparo thoir
prices
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MUJAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho noxt Coaster to arrivo from
Sau Fraucisco should bo tho bark
Mohican Captain Saunders aud to
bo followed by tho bark It P Ititbot

Graduation oxercisos will be hold
at Punahou preparatory school to
morrow foronoon and at Oahu col-
lege

¬

commencement exercises will
bo held to morrow evening

Hou J A Cummins aud his party
enjoyed a most successful outing on
Bird Island on Suuday por stenmor
of his name A report is given that
tho party captured 150 birds and
somewhere in tho figure of two
dozen rabbits Tho participants iu
tho excursion aro auxious for
auother

Consul Gonoral Haywood has re-

ceived
¬

instructions from his Govern ¬

ment to warn all Masters of vessels
clearing from Hawaiian Island ports
for the port of San Francisco to
cometoanchor within the quaran-
tine

¬

limit aud not pass tho quaran-
tine

¬

lino until they have reooived a
free pratique from the Fodoral
Quarantine Officer

A very pleasant party was made
up yesterday to afford an opportuni ¬

ty to British Commissioner Kenny to
view tho boautiful scenery from tho
Pali aud in tho low country Tho
party consisting of Dr Murray Mr
Christian and H L Herbort drove
to Heeia Plantation and Mr Konny
was delighted and surprised at this
novel insight into Hawaiian life

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result ol

This Gruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attontlon 1b called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho iALAMA OO
OiEHATIVE GROCERY CO WO has
groceries at a little advanco on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prlcos credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares bold profit of tho busi ¬

ness rotnrnod to subscribers every 0 months
probable Incrensc in value of snares with
a liborai discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks We answer nono
because subscribers can either sell their
shares or tako groceries to their amount
if von want to withdraw or go away

lloaso consider the abovo and call or
address 1alama Co oporativo Grocery Co
LM for a sliara or for further information

Par value pt shares 23 or 12 50 only
being required to btcomn n subscriber
Tolophono 5 020 tf

sive

Timely

Honolulu June 17 18DS

is only One

marital difference between
martial andOand that is mere ¬

ly the transposition of a
twinkling and yet they
both require t ilvcr to make
them conquerors The United
States is now furnishing
the ono kind to carry on war
and we arc providing the
other to encourage happy
weddings between congenial
souls

Silver presents aro dura-
ble

¬

serviceable economical
fashionable AND EVJCR
WELCOME If you cannot
afford sterling silver then we
can let you have the very beet
plated ware Wo will men ¬

tion only a few articles we
have as we prefer you to in ¬

spect and make your own
selections

OYSTER SETS
FRUIT SETS
TEA AND COFFEE SETS
PITCHERS
GOBLETS
CUPS
COOLERS
LADLES
SPOONS OF ALL SIZES

SHAPES AND DESIGNS FOR
COFFEE CHOCOLATE EGGS

PICKLE FORKS
NAPKIN RINGS
CARVERS KNIVES AND

FORKS

It is a pleasure to us to
show these beautiful articles
to you They and their prices
will delight you

Tho BaYjaiiaii Hamwara Co l
268 Fort Stuket

iPREGEDENTEl

Topes

There

our 100
KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Horo in tho list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER
i

EGG BEATER

KITOHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCItKT

DAIRY PAN

PJE PLATE

GHATI3R

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W W CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Weels Only II

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

0tt00006049fr00ett0tetttt
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For One

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu- -

1VMLadies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

X i IB 23ZZElS1RJR Importer Queen St
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